

Samoa Adventist Silver Band Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224452.

New Zealand Federation of Body Builders’ Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224488.

Otara Workers Collective Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224548.


Weco Staff Recreation Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224619.

South Auckland Indian Video Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224647.

Mangere Community Bus Society (Incorporated) A.K. I.S. 224649.


Whangarei City Youth Centre (Incorporated) A.K. I.S. 224703.

The Long Bay College Association Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224333.


Taratara Festival Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224748.

Otara Community Bus Society (Incorporated) A.K. I.S. 224751.

Tikipunga Jaycee Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224332.

Prison Officers Guild Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224315.

Tallulah College Ex Students Association N.Z. Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224756.

The Ohaeawai Softball Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224763.

Manganui Netball Association Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224765.


Whangarei Aero Club (Incorporated) A.K. I.S. 224786.


Waiotapu Windsurfing Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224789.

Samoa Methodist Church of Manukau City South Auckland Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224791.


Orewa Badminton Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224309.

New Zealand Dana Cattle Breeders Association Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224300.

Papakura Drop-In Centre Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224799.

South Auckland Winemakers, Brewers, and Beekeepers Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224824.

The Hibiscus Coast Sports and Recreation Centre Incorporated A.K. I.S. 306794.

Short Tennis Association of New Zealand Incorporated A.K. I.S. 310893.

The South Auckland Car Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 310897.

Chartered Institute of Arbitrators New Zealand Incorporated A.K. I.S. 312114.

Cape Karikari Peninsula Recreation Society Incorporated A.K. I.S. 312796.

Screenprinting Association of New Zealand (SPANZ) Incorporated A.K. I.S. 313548.

Bay of Islands Netball Association Incorporated A.K. I.S. 314356.

Foundation of Offshore Yacht Racing New Zealand Incorporated A.K. I.S. 319946.


South Pacific Research Institute Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224256.


College Rifles Harrier Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 321753.

Auckland City Council Senior Officers Staff Association Incorporated A.K. I.S. 321913.

Manurewa Racing Pigeon Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 224275.

Walheke Island Tourist Association Incorporated A.K. I.S. 326588.

The Tairua Surf Lifesaving Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 326729.


Equestrian Foundation Incorporated A.K. I.S. 332461.


Mangawhai & District Recreation Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 336712.


Auckland Executive Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 342847.


Auckland University Medical Students’ Association (Incorporated) A.K. I.S. 347509.

Dargaville Indoor Cricket Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 347547.


Mafutaga A Pu’apu’a Incorporated A.K. I.S. 349768.

South Auckland Civil Servants Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 350050.

Windsor Park Board Incorporated A.K. I.S. 353074.

Taranaki Theatre Incorporated A.K. I.S. 353604.

Te Waka Hula Maori Cultural Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 354128.

The Family Planning Staff Society Incorporated A.K. I.S. 357049.

Warkworth Rod & Dirt Track Incorporated A.K. I.S. 359150.

New Zealand Hearing Foundation Incorporated A.K. I.S. 371102.

Citizens For Auckland (Incorporated) A.K. I.S. 380337.


Wellsford Polocrosse Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 383534.


Wellsford Cosmopolitan Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 407275.

Maungawhau Gymnastics Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 412287.

Te Puu Community Facilities Incorporated A.K. I.S. 417862.

Hibiscus Caravan Haven Incorporated A.K. I.S. 419235.

Pakuranga Health and Fitness Club Incorporated A.K. I.S. 419266.

Italian Motorcycle Owners Club (New Zealand) Incorporated A.K. I.S. 419998.

Given under my hand and seal at Auckland this 18th day of April 1991.

C. J. PARKE, Assistant Registrar of Incorporated Societies.